
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1902.

SEEDS!
All 'Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White
Clover.

Orders for any kind
of Seed Solicited by

TAYLOR,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

Who Sells Field hence In all heights,
as well as every variety of HARD-
WARE, Barbed Wlre.&c

Empire Meat
Market

TS THE PENDLETON

DEPOT FOR MEATS
OF ALL KINDS IN

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.
QUICK DELIVERY IN OITY.
FAMILY TEADE SPECIALLY
CAKED FOR.

Schwarz & Greulich,
Proprietors.

Phone, Main 18. 607 Main Street.

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. 0. MINNIS,

Office .Main Street, Just opposite Hans
mm inorapson's Hardware store,

LaFontaine & Garrison

Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry
Peed Yard.

Cavalry Horses, for Sale.

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Treasury Department, Offlce ol the Coinp.
troller ol the Currency. Wmhtntrtnn n if
January 10, 1002, Whereas, by satisfactory 'evi-
dence presented to the undersigned, it has"u uinuu io appear inai me trim NationalBsuik ol Pendleton, in the city ol Pendleton.In the county of Umatilla and irate ol Oregon,u complied with all of the proTlslons of the"Act of CougroiB to enable National HankiurAssociations to extend their corporate exis-tence, and tor other purpotet," approved July

Now, therefore. I, William II Itidgely, Comp-.JSJ1'!,?- 1

lbS Currency, do hereby certify that'The First National Bank of Pendleton," inthe City of Pendleton, in the county of Ujn.tllla and state of Oregon, is authorized to hateuecessionfor the period specified in its amen,
ded articles ol association, namely, until closeof business on January 16, 1922.

Seal Ol office this sixteenth day of January,
Comptroller the Currency,
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ON THE BRINK
OF THE

BIQ SPRING
9

By Thomas P. Montfort

Copyright, 1001, by A.S. Illcliardiuoti
o
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In the Ozark mountains there n

spring that could toll some startling
tales anil explain away the mystery
surrounding the disappearance of more
than one human being.

Jack "Warner thought that lie had
made an important discovery, and tho
next minute he found that he had made
two of them.

In the ilrst place, hp had discovered,
a "moonshine" distillery, which was
Important, but not interesting to him.
In the next place, he was a prisoner
In the hands of the "moonshiners"
themselves, which Avns both important
and interesting.

For two long hours in the stormiest
of nights Jack had tolled wearily up a
narrow ravine in the wildest of the

"Tim CA1UN IS SUltltOUNUKl) AND THET'ltU
SEAltCHINa TII12 WOODS."

Ozark range. lie was wet, cold, ex-

hausted and, worse than all else, lost.
So when at last a little speck of light
suddenly shot out of the darkness he
hailed it as a harbinger of shelter and
rest and hurried forward with renewed
hope.

lie had taken less than a dozen
steps, however, when be found himself
face to face with a tall, determined
looking man and a gun.

The two men scrutinized each other
narrowly, while half a dozen ruflians
gathered round. The man with the
gun Anally broke the silence by saying:

"It's a bad business, your coming
here, young fellow; but since you have
come we'll have to attend to you, I
guess."

With that he made a motion to the
other men, and they speedily bound
Jack hand and foot.

"What does" this mean?' "Warner

"Oh, nothing much," the man with
the gun replied. "About all it means
is that you will have to take a bath in
the Big spring, and anything that goes
in there neTer comes out"

Warner comprehended the man's
meaning now and, aghast with horror,
cried:

"Great God! Do you mean to drown
me?"

"Wo mean to put you where you
won't nevertell no tales," was tho cool
reply.

Warner tried to collect his reasoning
faculties and speak calmly.

"Before going any further let's sit
down and talk this matter over. There
Is a misunderstanding," he began.

Tho other slowly shook his head.
"I guess," lie replied, "there ain't no

misunderstanding on our part, at
least. You made tho mistake when you
enmo here to spy on us."

"Right there you are wrong," War-
ner said. "I did not come here to spy
on you.

"Ah, come! You can't fool us. If
you ain't one of them revcuuers sneak-
ing round to locate our still, what are
you doing here at this time of night
and in all this storm?"

Well, In tho first place I m the
now schoolteacher In this district. I've
been hero a week, and you have proba
bly heard of me. In the second place,
this being Saturday, I spent the day
Uahing, remained too late, and with
this rainstorm I lost my way. In the
third place in my wanderings around
this morning I accidentally stumbled
on this spot. "Sow there's tho truth,
the whole truth and nothing but tho
truth, so help me."

After a pause tho man with tho gun
replied:

"That may be so, but still I don't see
that It changes matters any. You'd be
most sure to report on us for the sake
of tho rewnrd."

"I'll pledgo you my word of honor
that I will never whisper to any living
mortal a word of all thls." - "

'Maybe you won't; but, you see, wo
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can't tell about that, sometimes a
man's word and honor don't amount to
much, and we can't afford to take no
great chances. There's no use of all
this talk. Wo know our dutyto our
selves, and we propose to do It. Boys,
bring him on and let's settle It."

Two men advanced and took Warner
bj the arms to lead him away to the
Big spring. Pale with terror, he cried

"Great God I Would you murder
me?"

"It Is better for you to go that way
than for us to go at tho end of a rope.
Loosen his feet, boys, so he can step
along."

They cut the cord about Warner's;
legs aud started forward into the
woods. But a woman, her face white
nnd anxious,, her hnir flying wildly In
the wind, barred their way.

"For God's sake, Liz," tho man with
tile gun cried, "what's up?"

"They're herd" she gasped. Then,
clasping her hands and looking into his
face nppeallngly, she added: "Go, quick,
Jake ! Ply before they got you."

"What arc you talking about?" Jake
demanded. "Who is it? Not the"

"Yes, yes; the rovenuersl The cab-

in's surrounded, and they're searching
the woods. I slipped away, but most
likely they seen me. Don't wait,. Jake,
but go quick!"

His face darkened, and a dangerous
light came to his eyes.
"- D- 'em!" he said bitterly. "Lot

'em come! I'll get some of 'em before
they get me." Thou, turning to his
men, he added: "Stand back out of the
light, boys, so that you can't bo seen.
Wait a minute! This man has .been
spying on us, and we'll flx him for It
llrst."

With that he struck off into the
woods, commanding two of his men to
follow with Warner and tho others,
with Liz, to hide.

After covering about thirty yards
along the side of tho mountain he stop-
ped on tho brink of a dark hole. It was
tho Big spring, that greedily swallows
up everything that falls a prey to It
and gives nothing back.

A cold chill of horror wont over
Warner as he heard the water boiling
and bubbling down there in the dark.

"Throw him in, boys," Jake said
coolly.

The men began to 'push Warner for
ward. In his struggles the rope slip-
ped from his arms. Finding his hands
free, he wrenched himself from the
grasp of one of the. men and. striking
him n quick blow, sent him reeling
back toward the spring. There was a
scream, a heavy splash in the water
and then silence. Quickly following
up his advantage, ho struggled to free
himself from the other man and had
almost succeeded when Jake gave him
n push that sent him flying over tho
brink of the spring and clear to tho op
posite siuo, where ho struck against
the bank. '

As he began to sink down into the
hole he clutched frantically in search
of a support. When half his body was
in the water, his lingers grasped a jut
ting stone that checked his fall. There
ho hung, his whole weight on his lin
gers nnd the waters tugging at him
as if angrily determined to tear him
away.

By a flash of lightning Jake saw him
clinging totho wall and, with an oath,
started around to that side of the
spring, in .another flash Warner saw
Jake with his gun raised to strike him. . .A 4. A 1. , ,it wiu aumi; instant mere was a
pistol report, and in the darkness War
ner felt a heavy body plunge past him
ana Heard a great splash In the water,
Then, Just .as his Angers had begun
to relax their hold, a pair of strong
nanus grasped his wrists and saved
him from sinking. For the lirst time
in his life he fainted.

AVhen le returned to consciousness,
no was lying before a fire In the she!
ter of the still with a dozen detectives.
Three of the "moonshiners" were in
irons.

The detectives, guided by the scream
of the man wlio had Arst, met his fate
in tne spring, had urrlved just in time
to give Jake to tho spring, which no
doubt hid much of his guilty past.
Afterward they had captured the rest
of tho gang, killing one in the flight
TMm wnnun Tiz had escaped.

Guided by Ulniaelr.
Tho father of Thomas Jefferson died

in 17&7, and the son's situation was
touchingiy described by him years aft-
erward in a letter written to his eldest
grandson when he was.sent from home
to school for the Arst time. It is given
in "Tho True Thomas Jefferson," by
William E. Curtis. The letter was as
follows:

"When I recollect that at fourteen
years of ago tho whole care and direc-
tion of myself was thrown on myself
entirely, without, a relative or friend
quallfled to advise or guide me, and
recollect the various sorts of bad com
pany with which I associated from
time to time, I am. astonished that I
did not turn off with some of them nnd
become as worthless to society as they
were.

"I had the good fortune to become
acquainted very early with Borne char-
acters of very high standing and to
feel tho Incessant wish that I could be-
come as they were."

His father loft Instructions for his
education nnd especially enjoined up-
on tho widow not to permit him to
neglect "tho exercise requisite for his
bodye's development" This strong
man know the value of strength and
used to say that a person of weak bmiv
could not have an Independent mind.

OUTDOOR GARMENTS.

I,oiik Contn of Cloth mill Silk Arc TIp-Iti- K

Jliifh AVorn.

Long coats arc much In favor nt this
time of the year and all through tho
early spring. Some striking new mod-

els lire being shown In the shops. One

of pofirl gray cloth has a capo held' In

at the collar with pin tucks. The front

BLAOlt MOUSHELINE AND VELVET.

edge is held down by means of a stitch-
ed strap which fastens with a largo
pearl button. The flaring collar and
rovers are of fur. Another model form-
ed of black silk is made with herring-bone- d

tucks and a bolero ornamented
with a conventional ligure made of
narrow black velvet ribbons appliqued
flat. A winter long coat may be made
suitable for spring by substituting for
the fur collar and lapels shirred chiffon
or embroidery.

Very smart short capos for evening
wear or to throw about the shoulders
at a dance are made of all over lace
brocade and even of accordion plaited
chiffon. These capes are made with a
high standing collar and rovers or a
full ruchlng and rounded corners.

Fichu capes harmonizing in color
with the gown will be one of the sum-
mer novelties.

A striking evening gown of black
moussoline do fole over white is shown
in the illustration. The waist is cut
decollete alid is outlined with a twist
of pale blue panne. The waist is softly
draped into a black velvet belt. There
is a bolero effect of narrow black clinn-tlll- y

and velvet. The skirt Is entirely
trimmed with perpendicular bands of
black velvet or crossed with wavy
bands of the black chantllly. It Is flu
shed with 'three fluffy rufllos.

JUDIO GlIOLLET.

THE REIGN OF THE TUCK.
Jinny urcineit Arc All Stitched In

Foldft Moire TrliimiliiKH.
Tucks are being more used than ever.

A. recent gown of pale green rough
foods was tucked, botli jacket and
skirt, in pin tucks and trimmed with
hands of pale green moire. Moire Is
taking the place of taffeta for bauds
anu trimmings.

Nearly all the new coats are contin
lied below the waist line, showing that
me popularity of the Eton Is on the
wane. The blouse style is considered

PARISIAN BTItKKT TOILET.
the most fashionable, andQuluzo effects wi bo much worn X

Many of the coat collars
standing and flo not quite mei j

rich iacedT t0 ",,0W " HOtt
seen, m

these collars are made of broEJand matcu the belt with wS,
are worn. Dressy costumes... are uStllul nnri ii ....ll i course lace.

A. thoroughly, French costume?, is'
shown in the sketch, it is made of
brown novelly goods. The waist is
made to blouse over a deep corselet
band of the lace. There Js a front of the
lace, and both the wide and the stand-
ing up collars are mnde of It. The
sleeves have full puffs reaching to the
elbow over a tight fitting undcrsfeove
of the lace. Tho skirt has Ave scallop-
ed rulllcs. Tho hat which goes with
this is of ecru chiffon and tobneep
brown velvet. Judic Chollet.

M2 A a Mtrm--

Wo have often referred, to tho very
satisfactory yield of dairy products
from the herd nt tile Minnesota state
farm nnd cited records as a justifica-
tion for persuading farmers to give
more heed to "tho balanced ration. Not
only could wo refer to that herd as
strongly favoring the adoptlop of the
methods of feeding there, but ample
testimony from other herds could bp

cited with similar, irestilts. Now and
then came reports fromirenderfe thhtno
beneficial results followed the feeding
of a balanced ration. To such it was
always explained that improved meth-
ods of feeding must; begiu with a dow
fresh in milk and that when she find
shrunken In her flow she could uot be
made to Increase its supply of protein
unless she had access to succulent feed,
like new pasture. If there is provided
on aniplo amount of protein during the
vintcr. tho flow of milk would not ma-

terially increase, but when cows are
turned to pasture in the spring the suc-

culent, palatable and easily digested
young grass invariably brings an In-

creased yield of milk, writes. Professor
T. L. Uaecker in Farm, Stock and
nonie.

ItncUwiicnt IIuIIh.
O. II.. G.. Mauston, W.is., deferring to

fin article published in Hoard's Dairy-
man wherqln wo commented somewhat
on buckwheat shorts and buckwheat
bran and middlings, wants to know
whether in our judgment the hulls of
buckwheat are o? any considerable
feeding value. lie says they are re
ported to c6ntain from 4 to 4 per cent
crude protein, 40 to 44 per cent carbo-
hydrates and 1 per cent other extract,
being, In this respect equal to mixed
hay. This may be true from the chem
ist's standpoint, but. these pure buck-
wheat hulls are some like cottonseed
hulls, very difllcult to digest, und cases
have been reported where animnls, es-

pecially swine, have been very much
injured by eating them because of
their sharp edges and corners. For
our part we should hesitate to feed
them at all, much preferring to sift
out the hulls from the middlings and
uso them for bedding.

A Clean Tall.
The simple device here illustrated can

bo used In nearly every cow stable to
keep the tails clean nnd prevent the

4

DEVICE TO HOLD COW'S TAZD.
cows from switching during milking in
Uy time. A piece of heavy cord, with
li loop. In each end. Is fastened niinv,,
the cow at and tho other end sHnnM
around her tail as shown. When she
lies down, this will keen hoi- - tnii nut
oi me gutter and illth. When about
10 mine, nang the cord over a beam or
hook at o. which will null tho toll
i.uove narnrs way.-- j. li. M. in Newuuguum Homestead.

nn
I Tht'rc ,s ne important advantage at

v. imsing. your own dairy
Mind that is you can tn ,..i.,' vvMUiiri... .. .... .uuni mv M.ng can be depended

to maintain a profitable of
mm tins m the (dairy is, an

consideration, as to be a
dairy animal the length of

.. .. j,tu u KU0U uow or js flfl
..I.WIUIH us the quallty.-Tennes- seo

firmer.

Rninc Yonr

cows,
know

tney
npon

fllow

time
lQlk

'I'he Home of P- -, camp.
"'i'N nouiing makes one realize

j extent to which London mustbnve changed during the past thirty or
'Ot'ty years than tho ill""..',11111.111 ii 111.1; imunrter another of Dickens landmarks.
J like, for Instance, some of the recent

W.HUII nous wwch have been brought
w" tU. my cwncll's scheman Strand to Hoiim,.,, i,,k;,;;,
OMly a few weeks ngo.the writer went,
o look onco ngalmnt the barber's Bhon

! ,I,H.KUte fltrec!t' HK" "olborn, over
Miicii;Mrs.4Gamp was wout Itordwtll.'i

w,10le nt Klngsgate street has now
ulsappeared.-Tem- ple Magazine.
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m a good as anv

Headquarters for TraveIing H
CommodiouSampi

Rates $2jpcfdiy,
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Cuisine,

fo
Evefy Modern Convey

Bir and Billiard Roomm'CoMwtL
lift S"t ' .

Only Three Blocks from ...

Corner Court and Johnson Btrwu,
Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor,

PmSm ''"aHarJsT. lHssssissssssr

ssHsssBste JB
HEATED BY STEAM,

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

American Flan, rates Jl.K toflOOidij,

European plan, 60c, 7fc, 11,00

Special rates by week or month.

Free Bus fleets all Trains.
Commercial Trade Solicited

i Fine Sample Romh .

Special attention given Country

Dntfl
IIUIU 01, M

QEO. DARVdAty fffl
Ti

j

Elegantly Furnished ,
Steam Heated

European Plan.
Block aod bilHroHi
Sample Room cosrefUw- -

Room Rate WJ'

The Colu'Mff
Lodging jjodse

BAR IN &m0.
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